
Knights of Malta, including tbe hand
of St. John the Baptist, the martyr saint
Irene and tbe miraculous image of tbe
Virgin Mary. These are ornamented
witb enormous sapphires in tbe form of
bears.

COSTUMES Or THE T.ADIES.

The costumes in tbe cbapel were daz-
zling; moat of the ladies wore the Rub-

aian coatumes, very low before aud be-
hind, and with anna bare almost to the
ebonlders.

Tbe bride's dress waa white, richly
embroidered witb gold, and on her head
waa tbe usual kakoshnik bolonging to

tbe costume ornamented with diamonds.
At the top of tbe kakosbnik was a small
crown of diamonds.

The bride's mantle was of purple voi-
re t lined witb ermine.

The head dresees of the old conrt la-
dies were of ancient gold brocade
adorned with sapphires, emeralds and
rubies.

The bride's train waa borne by five
officials, two walking on either side,
while tbe grand chamberlain held the
hem. Tbe czar wore the nniform of the
famona Red Hussars of the Guard, with
a dolman suspended from the right
sbonlder.

The prince of Wales and tbe duke of
Saxe-Cobnrg and Gotba wore Rueeian
uniforms, while tbe dnke of York wore
a naval nniform. All the royal princes
wore the cordon of the order of St. An-
ilrew,

THB MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

Whan all the wedding guesta were
assembled the marriage ceremony was
carried ont according to tbe rites cf the
Greek chnrch.

In the Center of the chapei stood a
holy table on which bad been placed
tbe goapel and a cross. Between tbe
table and altar were multi-branched
candelabra with lighted tapeii. Behiuu
the table, facing the altar, stood tbs
preto-presbytery, Yanisbcbeffe, attired
in gorgeoua vestments in cloth of gold.
Close behind tbe bridal pair the imper-
ial and royal spectators formed a semi-
circle.

The ceremony was concluded a few
minatea before 2 o'clock. Tbe czar and
his bride then approached tbe dowager
czarina to greet and thank her. Sbe
embraced her eon and hia wife, after
which they were embraced and kissed
by the king of Denmark and other rela-
tives. Everybody waa much moved
and the bride was in teara. The czar
was very pale and was visibly affected.

THE RETURN FROCKKSION.
Tbe wedding proceaaionwaa re-formed

and the guests re-entered their car-
riages. The dowager czatina was the
first to arrive back to the winter palace.

The czar, witb tbe czarina, returned
to tbe Anitichkoff palace in the same
landau, amidst tbe unbounded enthu-
siasm of the immense crowds gathered
to greet them. Tbo czar graciously
tainted the crowd on either side of tbe
ronte, and the czarina bowed too, re-
peatedly.

On reaching the cathedral of Kazan,
whicb ie a most imposing edifice, half
earroanded by a colonnade, recalling
St. Peter's at Rome, there wae a re-
markable apeotacla. There was literally
a tea of beads extending no the New-sky
prospect, and the multitudes were po

densely packed that the troops had
great difficulty in preserving a paaeage
for ths wedding march. Tbe bella in all
the cbnrcbea were merrily pealing the
wedding chimes, and above all could be
heard the distant booming of cannon
irom the fortresses and otber places.

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS.
The crowds, bad waited for hoars witb

considerable patience which was con-
verted into enthusiastic cheering as the
firat detachment of cavalry, escorting
the dowager czarina, dashed by and an-
nounced tbe return of the imperial par-
ty. The dowager czarina pushed on
ahead to the Anitiohkoff palace in order
to be tbe first to greet the newly mar-
ried couple on tbeir arrival there.

When tbe second cavalry escort
trotted up, followed in an open carriage
by tbe czar and rzarina. there waa an
unexampled scene of enthusiasm.

blessing of the almighty.

Tbe impeiiel carriage stopped before
the cathediftl ol Kazan in order to allow
the nuwlj icarrled pair to invoke tbe
blessing of tne Almighty. The czar and
czarina were received in the porch by
the metropolitan of St. Petersburg, ajd

tbe high clergy, bearing the cross and
holy water. Ale Deura was celebrated
inside tbe cathedral, the metropolitan
praying the Almighty to bless tbe czar
and czarina and to guide tbem in their
paths of duty.

Wben the czar reappeared on tbe ca-
thedral steps, after tbe religiouß cere-
mony within, and kissed the miracu-
lous image of our Lady of Kazan, the
enthusiasm of the people was beyond all
description.

A GOOD AUGURY,

The brilliancy of the spectacle ai this
moment was enhanced by a sudden
burst of sunshine from the clouds, whicb
had hitherto darkened tbe city. The
appearance of the golden rays was re-
garded as a good augnry by the imtnenae
crowds present, wbo cheered tbemselvea
hoarse as tbe czar and czarina re-enter-
ed tbeir carriage and returned to tbe
Aniticbkoffpalace.

AT THE ANITICHKOFF PALACE,

When the newly wedded pair arrived
at the Aniticbkoffpalace they,were re-
ceived and welcomed by the dowager
cxarina, who had preceded them for tbia
purpose. Later tbe czar and czarina,
accompanied by Grand Duchess Ulga,
youngest sister of tbe czar, appeared at
tbe window of tbe palace, overlooking
tbe Newaky proßpect. Here they atood
for 15 minutea, bowing repeatedly in
raeponeo to tbe acclamations of the mul-
titude gathered outside tbe palace.
Grand Duchess Olga, witb girlish en-
thusiasm, repeatedly kisaed ber hand
to tbe crowd. Tbe czarina leaned on
tbe arm of her husband, smiled radiant-
ly on the throug. There were similar
dets.'.uetrationa during the next hour.

PROCLAMATION OF AMNESTY,
The czar's manifesto, msntioned in

tlie dispatches last night, was issued to-
night.

His majesty, in honor of his marriage,
remits various debts to tbe crown, in-
cluding tbe repayment ol the grants
made to the peasants on account of fam-
ines. He also wholly remits arrears of
taxea and fines and mitigates or short-
ens sentences of imprisonment, police
supervision and deportation at hard
labor. The prosecution for treason of
offenders who have remained undiscov-
ered for 15 years will be abandoned.
Tbe indulgences to present prisoners
willbe decided upon after a report mis

been submitted to tho czar by the min-
ister of tbe interior. Amnesty is granted
to tbe participants in the Polish rebel-
lion of 1863, and they will be permitted
to reside anywhere in Russia. The civil
rights, but not their property, will be
restored to them.

A DINNKIt TO THE TOOR.
In honor of the tz*r'e wedding 40,000

poor people of this city will dine today

at the expense ol the czar. All the
schools have been closed for three days
to give the children a holiday and en-
able them to celebrate the marriage.

The ordinary theatere today received
permission to recommence their per-
formances.

THE CZAR'S FEARLESSNESS.
According to current reports the czar

has caused consternation among tbe
officers of bis household by leaving the

palace unattended aud walking through
the streets in a military mantle, arm in
arm with the first officer who recognized
him.

Saturday the czar went for a
walk with Princess Alix, entered a glove
atote and made several purchases and
on leaving he was recognized by tbe
people and londly cheered.

His majesty has also received the
ministers very graciously. When M.
De Ciers, minister of foreign affairs,
tendered bis resignation he said be
hoped they would work together for a
long time yet. To thia De Ciers replied:
"But, your majesty, look at my feet;
they cannot carry me." Whereupon tbe
czar replied : "Ido not want your feet;
Ionly want your head."

ABSENCE OF DECORATION9.
London, Nov. 26.?The Chronicle'aSt.

Petersburg correspondent telegraphs:
Tbe absence of street decorations today
causes much remark, as being withont
precedent. There aro no illuminations
tonight nor any signs of festivity.

The imperial manifesto will occupy a
page of the Chronicle. It reduces the
ratea on lands by tbe land banks to
farmers. It is a comprehensive doou-
ment and breathing benevolence in
every line. It grants tbe greatest am-
nesty recorded by Russia for half a cen-
tury, except tbe liberation of tbe eerfe.

A SrEEDI FACES,

Monro* Salisbury Haa l>ltcovered An-
t>t U.ir fbeoomenat Filly.

New York, Nov. 20.?Dr. Palmer
owns a very speedy pacer, a 2-year-old
gray filly, that is ao promising tbat Mon-
roe Salisbury has agreed to campaign her
next season, and she will be shipped to
California with Alixand the others. The
filly Queenie wae worked but by Andy
McDowell and showed a great turn of
speed at Fleetwood park whenever the
footing was dry. She is trot-
ting-bred and like some of tbe
beat pacers of tbat character, eteps
along clean and straight, witb a good
rolling-knee action, just the same kiod
of gait that Directly has. Qaeenie is
by Barkis Bradford, an in-bred Hamble-
tonian out of a fast trotting mare, whose
pedijtree ia as yet untraced. McDowell
drove ber fast tbe last quarter of one
heat and haid he thought she covered it
in 34 eeconds, bat it was probably 30
seconds. Unless the weather takes a
decided change for tbe better, all the
Salisbury and Mcllenry trottera and
pacera willbe shipped to tha Pacific
coast today or Tuesday morning. Had
there been a reacousble prospect of a
fair day and good track on Thanksgiv-
ing day, Salisbury and Mclienry would
have waited over and given an exhibition
of speed on that date.

Mr. Salisbury wae asked about the
statement that as Directum bad been
taken away from Orrin Hickok and
placed in James Dust'.n's stable, tbere
wae a prospect of another meeting in
California between the champion stal-
lion and Alix during the next two or
three weeks.

"I've heard about tbe change of
trainers," said he, "but nothing about
any further match. If they want an-
other race Ihave it three in my stable
that can heat Directum and they're all
right and ready to go out and race right
away."

The tbree referred to are Alix, Azote
and Directly.

BAY DISTRICT RACES.

Sister Mary the Only Favorite Tbat TVou
Yesterday.

San Francisco, Nov. 26 ?Sister Mary
was the only favorite to win today.
With 124 pounds up she ran agood race,
going the mile in I:4OJ{.

About six furlongs, maidens ?Duchess
of Milpitas won, May McCarthy second,
Howard third ; time 1:13.

Six furlongs, selling?Pasha won. Ber-
nardino second, Expense tbird; time
1:18)6'.

Mile, selling?Sister Mary won, Po-
laßki aecond, McLigbt third; time
1 :40%.

Six furlongs, 2-year-olds?Mies Clay
filly won, Mollie R. second, Playful
third ; time 1

Mile, selling?Commission won, Hy
Dy second, Broadbead third; time
1:40,5".

Bay District Baoei.
Following are the entries and weightß

for tha San Francisco races today, fur-
nished by the Loa Angelea Turf club,
115' jSouth Spring etreet, where a book
is made daily on the above events:

First race, three-quaters mile, maidens?Miss
Wllloughbv, Nydiu, 100; Catalogue. 10-*; lies-
son, 113; Al Brueck, 100: Mt. Air, 113 llirotto,
Experiment, colt, 100; Barc;i!dlue, 108: Head-
nower, 110; Terra Nova, 105; Nellie Payton,
Ally,HOj Ou ario. Alcycone. Red Kiie, 100.

Beeoua race, scren-eighths mile, selling?
Jennie Deane, 10-; Comrade, 107; Morvan, 1*0;
Wheel of hortuiie, *S9; Fi""-nce Dickey, 92;
Braw Scot, 101; Alexis, 100; Drummer, lis;
King Bam, 99; Charmer, loj; A.telante, 8U;
Faro, 109; Tillie 8., luU; San Cms Rey, 10,4;
May Day, l>7; Little Tough, BS.

Third race, three-founhs of a mile, 2-year-
olds?Hueueme, 111 Xl Tirano, Outright. Sea
Spray, Sunrise, AfollieR., 108; inainslav, 111;
M:V Boots, Ally.100.

Fen rib race?Kills tomorrow.
Fifth race, mile?Artist, 122; Wawona.tM;

Th.lma, 99; Montaivo, Kemus, 102; Trlx,
11!); Tnorulii), 112.

ACCUSED OK DOSING.

Baldwin's Trainer and Stab!* Foreman
to Re Rtilrd Off tho Turf.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 20.?Unless
something unforeseen turns up before
tomorrow afternoon, William Brien,
trainer for Lucky Baldwin, and Willis
Duff, a colored stable foreman in Bald-
win's employ, willbe ruled off the race
track by tbe board of stewards of the
California Jockey club for crookedness.
Duff appeared before tbe board tonight,
and although he became badly tangled
up by questions asked, be denied that
either he or Brien had ever '"dosed" any
of the horses in the Baldwin stable. The
board would not make public tbe exact
nature of tbe evidence it has obtained,
but it is known that Brien is accused of
either working in tbe interest of a cer-
tain bookmaker or of offering "to do
business" witb him. The investigation
was not finished tonight, but it was in-
timated tbat both tbe accused men
would be ruled offtomorrow.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollacott agent.

Calirorula Herb Tea
sr just the thing to take at this season. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of the
ystem. Torpid liver, indigestion and bloed
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are COrrtptad. This is bett <io!ie by the occa.
t-ioual of Week's California heib tea, a
harmless iemedy competed entirely of roots
and herbs, id cents per package, lor sale by
ail drub'iiisls.

TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS.
The Delegates Get Down to

Business.

.Small Attendance at the Opening:
Session.

Delegate Psrinni ot I."S Aue-l.s Intro-
dueaa a Ksaolotton In Behalf or

Ban T»dro Harbor?lrriga-

tion Dlsoasilon.

By tha Associated Press.
St. Loiis, Not. 26 ?With a whole

week before them the delegates to the
seventh session of the trausmissiesippi
congress gathered slowly. Early came
GoTernor Stone of Missouri, and not long
after him Congressman W. F. Bryan of
Nebraska, who. as a silver advocate, will
fill the place of T. A. Patterson of Colo-
rado, dstained by the death of bis
daughter. Among others quickly recog-
nized were George L. Cannon and F. J.
Cannon of Utah, Governor Waite and
A. C. Fisk of Colorado. VV. L. Merry of

California, F. H. Newell of tbe United
States geological survey, ex-Governor
Prince ol New Mexico and Senator Allen
of Nebraska.

It was 11:30 before the president, H.
H. Whitmore of the last congress, celled
the new congress to order and intro-
duced Rev. Dr. S. J. Nicholas of St.
Louie, wbo prayed that selfish interests
might be sunk in behalf of general good
and prosperity.
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of St. Louis, npon whose invitation the
congress meets here, were given by
President W. C. Boyd, wbo expressed
tbe hope that this assemblage would
cement more closely the relations of the
great transmißaissippi region with its
largest city, and that, though tbe gath-
ering be of a western character, its de-
liberations would be broad enough to
cover tbe whole country.

Mayor C. P. Waldridge, in welcoming
the guests, took occasion to assure his
hearers that when American people got
together in council tbeir conclusions
were always right.

The hospitality of the state was ex-
tended by Governor W. J. Stone, who
said Missouri, considering all ths inter-
ests within its borderr, was typical of all
the interests of the transmiseißsippi
aection of tbe country. Ita people, too,
were typical, not only of weatern man-
hood, bat of tbe manhood of all this
great nation.

In conclneion he deplored moat
atrongly the introduction of sectionalism
into any gathering, alao expreeaing the
belief tbat no auoh feeling wound find
place in the body before him.

In the absence of Governor McConnoll,
of Idaho, be telegraphed hia regets.
Hon. Eugene Sample, of Washington,
responded to tbe addresses of we'.ootii'i.
He declared the conerees waa not here
for tbe purpoae of demanding anything
radical, but aimply tbat in the govern-
ment of the nation tbe good of the peo-
ple shall he the Biipreme law.

President Whitmore reviewed the pur-
poee for whicb tbe congress exists ; de-
clared against allowing this congreaa to
be in any way controlled by political in-
terests, and announced the gathering
wae ready for business.

Upon the recommendation ot the ex-
ecutive committee, the convention took
a recssß to allow the state to
aelect members of the committees on
credentials, rules and order of business,
and permanent organization.

The afternoon sesa on convened at 3
o'clock. Immediately tbe selection of
different coinmittoes was announced,
and tbe members thereof retired to
prepare tbeir reports.

Ex-Governor Prince of New Mexico,
on invitation of President Whitmore,
then took the ?hair.

Upon motion of Delegate Hunter ol
lowa, tbe Missouri r.vef improvement
commission was formally invited to
attend the convention and enlighten it
on the progress of tbe work of improve-
ment.

The introduction of resolutions to be
referred witbout debate to the commit-
tee ou resolutions wben tbat committee
should be appointed was begun. Among
the various resolutions introduced were
the following:

By Delegate Castle of California, a
memorial to congress favoring the con-
struction of tbe Nicaragua canal nnder
tiie control of and supervision oi tbe
United States government.

By Delegate Harding of Missouri, a
resolution demanding the repeal of the
fresiead bill now before tbe United
States senate.

By Delegate Lnbin of California a
resolntion favoring tbe payment of a
bounty on exported agricultural pro-
ducts, as a jUBt return for the aid
afforded manufacturers by protective
tariffs.

By Delegate Smith of lowa, a resolu-
tion favoring appropriations by the fed-
eral government for tbe completion of
tbe Hennepin canal.

By Delegate Zsnzel of Arkansas, a res-
olution favoring a tariff commission
witb plenary powers, thereby removing
that matter from tbe influences of tbe
mutations of party.

By Delegate Frye of Missouri, a me-
morial covering all tbe eabjects to come
before the congress and suggesting cura-
tive processes for all the ills of the
financial ey.it.em, as relating to silver.

By Delegate Parsons of California, a
resolution favoring governmental con-
struction of a deep water harbor for
Southern California at San Pedro.

By Delegate Bowen of Utab, a resolu-
tion favoring tbe restoration by the in-
dependent action of the United States
of silver to its etatna prior to the enact-
ment of the law of 1873

B." Delegate Stoddard of Colorado, a
resolution favoring free gold and silver
coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1;provid-
ing for tbe use of coin certificates, and
directing tbe retirement of national
bank notes as fast as bonds supporting
them can be paid and taken np by tbe
coinage of gold and ailsar.

By Delegate Standard of Missouri,
favoring the use of silver coinage to the
fullest extent possible at such ratio as
may be susceptible of being definitely
maintained; ateo endorsing tbe efforts ol
the government to secure the more ex-
tended use of silver by other nations.

Among others were resolutions urging
immediate notion toward the opening of
the Uncompaiigre and Uintah reserva-
tions as provided by tbe act of Angus t
16th last; urging tbe improvement of
the commercial facilities of Alaska;
favoring government aid in the removal
of mining debris from tbe Sacramento
and San Joaquin rivers; favoring the re-
fusal by this congress to adopt any rec-
ommendations as to silver and the tariff,
and urging the opening of Indian terri-
tory in order to pot an end to outlawry.

Delegate Rush of Idaho introduced a
short resolution endorsing tbe free
coinage of silver at tbe ratio of 16 to 1.

as- address on tne beet sugar industry

occupied the convention for some time,
ile deliverer being Delegate Hamilton of
Nebraska.

At tbe enggestion of Delegate Blaok of
the state of Washington, tbe exeentive
coamlttee was instructed to present,
not later than Weduesday morning, the
plan of permanent organization, whicb
it was directed by the San Franciaoo
congress to prepare.

Tbe convention at this stage ordered
that the committee on reeolutiona con-
sist of two members from each state and
territory, to be named by the etate del-
egations at tbe opening of tomorrow's
melon.

The committee on credentials reported
a fall list of delegates, which wat ac-
cepted.

Recess.
Tbe attendance at the evening ses-

sion, at whicb irrigation was the set
subject for discussion, waa rather light.
At President Wbitmore'B request Geo.
Q. Cannon of Utah took tbe chair and
introduced tbe eubject of discussion
witb a brief review of his own experi-
ence in the past 47 yeara with the
growing of crops by artificial overflow*
: 12 of otherwise desert lands.

Tbe opening paper of the evening
was upon The Water Supply of tbe
Rocky Mountain Region, and was read
by F. H. Newell of the United States
geological survey. The paper was a
general review of the subject, present-
ing more especially the fact tbat the
area of lightest rainlall is coincident
with lands still held in government
ownership.

Hon. Klwood Meade, state engineer of
Wyomiug, next read a paper on reclam-
ation of arid land?, diseasing more
especially tho lack of concert of action
between the authorities in the control of
water and those in control of land.

Irrigation a Living National Issne was
the subject of a paper by W. E. Smythe,
ediior of tbe irrigation Age. the tenor
of hia remarks was tbat no issue, be it
irrigation or otherwise, which afiecte
ever ao small a portion of the conntry
can, if it tend to the good of that por-
tion, be a local issue.

At tbe conclusion of Mr. Smythe's ad-
dress tbe congresß adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

This evening the Colorado delegation
organized by electing Governor Waite
chairman; J. W. Drew, Aapen, secretary ;
J. La Bohnson and Congressman Shaf-
roth on the resolutions committee; C.
A. Smith on the credentials committee;
R. E. Goodsell, committee on perma-
nent organization; A. C. Fiske ou rules
and order of business. Mr. Fiake is a
candidate for permanent chairman of
the convention.

THE WARRING MONGOLS.
THE CHINESE LOST 3000 MEN AT

PORT ARTHUR.

Tha Japi Sank Twa of th« Enftnty'i
Wur-tilpa? Wml Hal Wei th* Next

Point oT Attack
fan M*d:aMou.

Yokohama, Nov. 26 ?It ia now etatod
the Cbineao los 3at Fort Arthur waa
3000 men. It ia reported that during,
the hottest fighting a portion of tho
Chinese forces fled to tbe warships that
were held in readiness for the embnrk-
ing of troopa in the event of the posi-
tion becoming untenable. The Japan-
ese squadron fired npon and Bank two
warebips. The advance guard of Mar-,

shal Oiami'aarmy?the second Japan-
ese arm; ?baa etarted on the march to
New Chwang.

Shanghai, Nov. 28. ?The report is
confirmed of tbe capture at Port Arthur
by the Japanese of the special corre-
spondent of the Renter's Telegram com-
pany. The Japanese suspected bim of
being an officer in the Chinese Eervice.
Stepa bave been taken to procure hia
release.

It ie believed here that a Japanese
army will land west of Wei Hai Wei,
attack that place in tbe rear, and after
ita capture march to Pekin.

London, Nov. 26 ?The Times will to-
morrow publish a dispatch from Yoko-
hama saying tbat it is officially stated
tbat JapAn will allow tbe American
ministers at Tokio and Pekin to submit
any proposals for peace that China may
make.

Berlin, Nov. 26 ?It ia officially an-
nounced here tbat Japan recognizes
United States Minister Dun, at Tokio, as
a Buitable channel through which China
can opau up negotiations for peace. Tbe
powers will simply remain spectators. It
is considered that China is in a position
to pay the Japanese demands if the
war ceases now, Japan to bold Port Ar-
thur until tbe demands are satisfied.
The third Japanese expedition which is
efloat ia bound for Hai Wei Hai.

Rome, Nov. 26. ?An official dispatch
has been received from Tokio saying
Japan has intimated that as soon as
China may make peace proposals, Japan
will accept tbe good offices of the
United Stateß in negotiations.

FOOTBALL. SLL'GOINO.

Yale I'rofeaaora Olaguated ? Thr, New
JtnlKa a Failure.

New Haven, Conn,, Nov. 26.?Tbe
report circulated here that the Yale
faculty intends to forbid the teams
Dlaving Princeton on account of Satur-
day's slugging is denied. President
Dwight says he knows nothing of any
such intention. A number of the fac-
ulty express disguat at tho game, say<

iing they lost interest in it when
the slugging began. The college ver-
dict ia tbat the revised rules are a
failure.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 26.?Dr. Con-
ant, the Harvard medical adviser, say a

\ VVrightington did not break bis collar
bone in Saturday's game, bnt there was
a dislocation of the end of tbe bone.
Wrigbtingtou willnot bo able to play in
the Thaukagiving day game. Hallowell,
whose noae waa broken, may possibly
play next Thursday, but the doctor re-
gards that aa unlikely. Both Brewers
and Captuin Kmmons, wbo did not play
Saturday, will probably go into the
game Thursday.

Proserlb«U IV. C. T. V. Literature.
Alameda, Cal., Nov. 20 ? Superin-

tendent Sullivan of tbe Alameda achoola,
who haa been ordered by tbe board of
tohool directors to exercise a cenaorahip
over the literature given to the public
achoola by the \V. C. T. U., declared
that the pamphleta and tracts muat
hereafter he limited to teachings about
tbe harmfulneeß of cigarettes, aud that
nothing relating to prohibition, temper-
ance or the less injurious forms of to-
bacco using can be permitted to enter
the clasß rooms.

Princess Itismarok Dead.
London, Nov. 20.?PrinceaH Bismarck

died at 5 o'clock this morning.

The coinptrollor of currency hai au-
thorized the Farmers and Merchants
National bank of El Dorado, Kin., cap-
ital $50,000, to begin busmen.

BOOKKEEPER SEELEY'S STEAL.
He Had an Accomplice in His

Peculations.

The Late Frederick Baker Charged
With Complicity.

S.n.atloaal Itrv-iat Inn .?Saal.y Bala to
Bs Hiding- Mot Far From New

York -The Hank's Bualua.a
Mot Impaired.

By tbe Associated Press.
New Yoke., Not. 26.?Tbe doors of the

National Shoe and Leather bank opened
tbia morning as unconcernedly as though
the institution had not been recently
plundered of $354,000 by one of its
trusted bookkeepers. "We stand pre-
pared to pay ont every dollar of onr in-
debtedness ac aoon as it is called for,
but the indications are we will not be
very hard pressed," said tne the dire tors.

The officials scout the idea that Seeley
and bia accomplice, Baker, were aided
by another con'ederate. Baker ie cred-
ited with a $200 balance and it is under-
stood this credit is bogus. The sons of
the late Frederick Baker insist that
tbeir father's business reoord was im
maculate, tbat it is absurd to charge
him with complicity in Seelay'a wrong-
doing, as he hnd no deoosit in tho bank
and left no papers as evidence tbat he
ever had bad any transactions there.
On the other hand, the bank officials
assert tbat Baker bad been a depoaiior
ou years.

It ia intimated that the directora are
in communication with counsel regard-
ing proceedings to secure property left
by Baker, as indemnity for tbe bank's
losses through hia operationa with
Seelly. Paying Teller QilbertSayera said
today:

"There ia not a shadow of donbt that
the man found drowned at Flushing,
Saturday, wan Frederick R. Baker, who
aeaisted Seeloy to rob the bank, and to
whom I personally paid money. I have
known him at least eight years, and
during that period have paid him money
at least three times a week.
Baker always presented his checks
personally. I never remember his
sending any by a messenger or
cle rk to be cashed. He generally oame
about three times a week, and ehecka
would be drawn for odd amounts, never
over {400 at a time. In order to ascer-
tain positively whether the man found
drowned at Flushing was the same
Baker, I made a journey tbere laat
night, and I no sooner saw tbe body
than I identified it. Hie aona told me
they would not believe it, aa they never
knew he had an account at tbe Sboe
and Leather bank, and conld not find
tbe slightest trace to verify it among
the dead man's papers.

If Seeley ie alive ihe bank officials will
do all tbey can to bring bim back, aa his
evidence is absolutely necessary to re-
cover tbe losses from Baker's estate. If
Seeley cannot be communicated witb. it
ia thought the bank offioials will offer
him inducements to return, which will
be practically a guarantee of immunity
from prosecution.

After a eeaaion of an hour, the direc-
tora' meeting adjourned until 2 o'clock.
No authoritative statement waa made as
to the amount of tbe assessment tbat it
had been deoided to levy npon tbe
stockholders lo meet tbe impairment of
tbe capital. Director Beaoh would
neither affirm nor deny the truth of
the statement that it had been de-
cided to make the assessment 6 per cent.
Offers of assistance from otber banks
were declined, with the aesnrance tbat
aid waa not needed, aa the bauk bad re-
ceived in deposits today more by 50 per
cent than tbe withdrawals.

The direotors decided npon the adop-
tion of a system of bookkeeping which
they declare will preclude the possibil-
ity of the occurrence of wrong-doing,
Buch as Seeley's.

Tbe family of Federick Baker, the
alleged accomplice of Bookkeeper Seeley,
had arranged that tha funeral of the
dead man should take place on Wadnea-
day, bat a postponement is likely to be
neceßsary. The coroner insists that an
autopsy Bhall be held in order to settle,
if possible, the question as to whether
death was accidental or of suicidal de-
sign. There iB a theory that an autopsy
will reveal tha presence of poison in the
internal organs which would in part
explain tbe fact tbat the body wns afloat
soon after death.

It ha* now become a question as to
whether estates of which Baker was the
trustee or executor, have not suffered 1by
bis peculations. August Kagel, one ol
tbe heirs of the estate of Gottlieb Kagel,
reported at Baker's office upon tlie au-
thority of the bank named,
that be bad ascertained tbat (35

shares of the Chatham National
bank belonging to tne eatate had been
transferred by Baker May 6. 1879. The
bank antborities refused to say to whom
the shores bad been transferred, but
stated tbat, as execntor, Mr. Baker had
the right to transfer tbem. Mr. Kegel
was excited.

"Iwould bave trusted Mr. Baker ac a
father," he aaid. "Here be bas been
paying me tbe dividend of tbe sbaree
regularly, and be transferred tbem lo
years ago without me knowing a thing
about it. Tbe abarea are no longer in
tbe name of tbe estate."

Director Beach said this afternoon
that the announcement tbat alO per
cent assessment had been levied on the
common stock was premature.

"Leas tban tbat will cover the loss
caused by tbe defalcations," be said,
"but we do not want to stop there. We
intend to restore tbe surplus to its old
figure, and in order to do this it may be
necessary lo levy an assessment of 25
per cent or a little more."

Thia afternoon representatives of the
Sboe and Leather bank went to the Park
National bank and safe deposit vault
aud witb several officials of the latter
concern opened Baker'a box. In it was
found a lot of unimnortant papers, a
check for $10, $270 in cash and a will
executed in 1871.

Business at the National Shoe and
Leather bank waa conducted us usui 1
all day and tbe receipts and ditbirse-
menta evinced no extraordinary oond -
tion. Tbe bank officials asserted that
tbey have no doubt that the bulk of the
money taknn by Seeley and Baker will
be recovered.

Preeident Crane of the Shoe and
Leather bank, wbo was seen after tbe
meeting of the directors, said:

"Tbe directora did not meet to fix
upon an assessment of the bank's etock.
We have no power in the matter. We
can only suggest to tbe comptroller of
tho currency tbe necessity of such ac-
tion "Vice-President Pease was asked about
the elfeut of the defalcation npon the
bank.

"Iam prepared," he said, "to buy at
a high figure any of the bank's stock
that may be for aale. That ia the moat

eloquent evidence of tay faith in tbe
bank's stability."

Paying Teller Sayer said at tbe close
-of the afternoon's bnsiness: "At
no time during the day wae there
any samblanee of a run on tbe bank.
Tbe president and vice-president of the
Park National bank have expressed their
willingness to come here and work with
as if it is necessary to cave the bank.
Happily tbia willnot ba necessary.

"We have paid out $80,000, but our
receipts have been largely in excess of
tbat amount."

Tbe bank officials are going to pay
considerable attention to the late Mr.
Baker's life insurance policies. Tbey
?ay they are convinced that the Biker
family will be made to see the justioe of
the bank's claim against tho property.

The World this morning eaye: If the
word of a well known physician can b
depended upon, Seelov is within 8i
miles of the city hall. The fugitive ll
broken In healtn and epirite, acouidinit
to this physician, and may have but a
few months to live.

The physician says that Seeley Is pre-
paring a statement by which ho ex-
pec s to snow that lie waa only a tool in
ihe hands of others. The present in-
formant has been led to believe there
were really five persona activeiy
concerned in the conspiracy to
defraud the bank and that one
at least of these occupies a huh
position, socially and financially. Tno
ol tbe live were Baker and Saeley and
two others, according to the statement
to be made by Seeley, are connected
with bitt banking houses. The claim will
be made that much of the money was
used in investments in the weat and
northwest, and more money was wasted
in a (rimless effort to make these invest-
ments: pay.

From plain facts adduced thia even-
ing there can be little doubt that Fred-
erick R. Baker the accomplice ot de-
faulter Seeley of tbe Sboe & Liatuer
National bank, bad planned to commit
suicide. Wben bia box at the Park
National bank was exatniued it was
found that no later than October 4tb,
laat, Mr. Baker baa taken ont
two insurance policies for $10,000 eacn
with tbs Kquitable Life Insurance com-
pany. Itwaa found tbat these policies
were inrontesltble, a premium of $100
being paid to make thorn co. Ttie two
policies were made payable to Baker's
wife. Tbey are not rendered invalid
because of Baker'a auicido. lie
had tried to insure in several
companies but failed beoauee the com-
panies would not strike out the suicide
claaae in tbe policy. So far ac could be
aacertained thia evening, it ia thought
that Baker had at least $'.'O,OOO worth of
inoontestibie insurance on hia life.. THIS MATCH I 111 « 1,.

Three Naw Witnesses Glv* linpurtant
Taatlmooy.

Woodland, Nov. 20.?Among tbe wit-
nesses examined at tbe Hatch trial thia
morning were J. T. Bryant, a boiler
maker; George Averill, a machinist,
and G. A. Koeblaugh, a mochanio, none
of whom gave testimony at tbe prelim-
inary examination of tbe Worden trial.
These witnesses testified that they weie
sent to the trestle, ostensibly to guard
railroad property. Ono went under
orders from Harry Knox and the other
two under ordera from the A. R. U.
Wben they learned that o train was to
bs derailed Averill wantod to flag it but
waa told if he did so be would be shot.
Wben tbe explosion occurred these three
witnesses became frightened and ran
away, hiding in tbe tuies. Afterwards
tbey crossed to Sacramento in a boat.

UIIUKUH OF THK NKW BllA.

Qaneral Frye Oraranl*** a Branch of It
in ni. Lasts,

St. Louis, Nov. 20.? V new cburcb
bas been urganizad iv St. Lonis mod-
elled after tbe church of the aame name
in Loa Angelas, which, organized two
years ago by a small baud, haa grown to
a membership of several hundred. Be-
lief in a deity, in tlie divinity of Christ
or in a future etafe is not required of ita
members. Its avowed design is to meet
"tbe social, industrial, intellectual,
moral aud spiritual demands of such
liberal and progressive minds aa do not
find these demands sufficiently met in
any of the exiating organizations to sat-
isfy the requirements of the apparent

approaching era." The preaent lecturer
ia Lewis C. Frye, late general of the In-
dustrial army.

storm eiGSjtxa).

Wind and Kaln Predicted na Fur Boutli
us Sau Lots Ol>l»pi>.

San Francisco, Nov. 20.?Signals for a
southeas" storm are displayed ut Eureka
and Point Reyes light and at San Fran-
cisco. Signals are up warning mariners
against a probable severe storm, central
offthe Columbia river and apparently

1moving northeast. Il'gh southeast 1
jwinde, shifting to southwest tonight,
are anticipated from Point Reye9 north-
ward, with dangerous gales of the Ore- !
gun aod Washington coast. The wind j
al Tatooeb island attained a velocity ol j
92 miles, from the esajt, last night Rain ;
ia anticipated as far south aa Sin Lum '\u25a0
Obiaoo.

SPORT FOR LOVERS OF BOXING
An Attractive Progi'tannie a>t

Coney Island.
_

The Haverstraw Briekmaker Mpocks
Himself Out.

Bill- Plimm.r Bait* Charles Kallfl In

Thran Bounds? The Pollaa Pat »n
End to tho Lively Bias*

«!»«?

Hy the Associated Press.
Conbty Island, N. V., Not. 28.?Tha

-oaside Athletio club offered a very at-
tractive card tonight for the loveri of
boxing. Maxey Haugh and Gene Qar
cia were the firat pair to dou the gloves.
Tbe men weighed in at 110 pounds for
a aix-round fight, tha fight being de-
clared a draw at the end of tbe tbird
round.

Bobby Dobbs of Minneapolis and
Billy Vernon, the "Haverstraw briok-
maker," were aoheduled to fight at 135
ponnde. Vernon seemed to bave a sure
thing of it when tbe fourth ronnd began,
but in a rusn at bia man be fell. Here*
gained his feet immediately, however,

ana made a swing, bat hit blow fell
sbort and tbe impetus was co great that
ho fell down again, hie head striking
the floor of the ring. Tbe referee
counted 10 seconds before the "brick-
maker" could regain his eenees and tha
sports bad tbe privilege of seeing a man
knocked ont by himself.

Tbe big contest of the night wae next
in order, Kiny Piitnmer, oi Kngiand,
and Charles Keliy, of New York, were
the contestants at 114 ponnde. Plimmer
waa seconded by his brother Jack,
Benny Murphy and Al Bobbins, of Eng«
and. Kelly's seconds were Howie Jnd-

Ikins, Tommy Connelly and Jlmnoie
Kelley and Peter Butler. Both men
looked to be in perfect condition. Tbey
each weighed 114 pounds and tbe bout
was to ba 110 rounds. A good deal ot
money waa bet ou tl.e resnit, the Eng-
lishman being the favorite at 2 to 1.

Attbe opening both sparred cautiously.
Plimmer kept Kelly in his corner nntil
Kelly landed on the body. Plimmer got
in a light tap on the bead and again on
the jaw. Both got in blows, Plimmer on
the body and Kelly on tbe jaw.

Sjcnnd round ?Plimmer, after some
sparring, reached Kelly's head, and
Kelly got in two good body blowa.
Plimmer hit Kelley a pouch in the
mouth, making it bleed. Plimmer
landed three times on Kelly's jaw.
Kelly's blows fell short and Plimmer
landed again on the mouth. Kelly got
the worst of the round and everything
was in Plimmer's favor.

Third round?Plimmer landed at will
on Kelly's face, and bis off-band jabs
put Kelly's head twice through the
ropes. Tbe battlo waa soon so fierce
tbat the police interfered when tha
third round had only lasted 1 minuia
and So seconds.

The referee awarded the fight to
Plimmer.

Borge Knocked Out by Pritchard.
London, Nov. 20. ?A boxing match of

10 rounds for a purse of £400 took place
tonight between Dick Uurge and Ted
Pritchard in tnis city. Burge waa
knocked out in the second round.

A Prompt Acceptance.

Boston, Nov. 26.?Peter Maher's chal-
lenge to Hot) Fitz linimous baa received
a prompt Answer Irom the Austral,au.

He aaid that he will take ou Maher and
forfeit all the purse money if be doea
not defeat him ivsix tounda.

An Insane Horseman.
Cleveland, O , Nov. 26.?Urn. Wil-

son, tho well known botee trainer and
driver, ia insane and will ba aent to tbe
Northern Ohio asylum.

rntltrornta Wins Makers.
San Francisco, Nov. 20?The Cal-

ifornia VV ice Makers association bas se-
cured signatures representing over 7,000,-
--000 galloua of tho annual production of
wines Iv thia state out of tbe required
8.000,000 representation. A number of
wino growers aio holding back wishing
to secure all the benefits of higher prices
and protection without assuming any
obligations. Iv this way they can under-
sell the others if t.o»»v deeire.
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Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"HAS RESTORED TO
HEALTHA GREA T NUMBER
OF DYSPEPTICS WHO OWE
TO ITA REPAST TIIE MORE

EVERY DA V AND AN INDI-
GESTION THE LESS AT
EVERY REPAST."

Professor Diday.__

jmf¥2o3-207 NORTH SPRING ST. /
\W Iff Near Temple. /

Our store will be closed
on the 29th?

Thanksgiving


